
Frank Havvxby went to Ne-oras- ka

City Thursday afternoon.

Will Reeling's fine cow that
had the twin calves died this
morningr.

We had a hard rain Thursday
night, with a great deal of thun-

der and lightning.

Mrs. Lee Parriott has been
suffering severely from rheuma
tism for about a week.

Miss Maude Bums, who had
been visiting near Syracuse, re--

turned home Thursday evening
of last week.

We had another fine rain
Thursday forenoon, and the
farmers are now willing it should
cease for a week or so.

Mrs. Palmer of Ptru came down
Tuesday to help take care of her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Pamott, who
is suffering from rheumatism.

Mrs. Loren Rowen of Auburn
came in to Nemaha Wednesday,
visiting Rufus Rowen and fam--

ily until the next afternoon,
when she went to Riverton,
owa

The Missouri river has taken
so much of the land this side of
St Deroin that the road is in a
dangerous condition, and a new
road is being made along the

de of the bluff.

Jacob Shivelev has a sore on
his left wrist that has been giv-

ing him considerable trouble.
The doctor says it is of a cancer
ous nature. He has been treat
ing it for sometime without much
benefit.

T. L. Williams, who had some
ribs broken two or three weeks
aeo by being thrown from a
wagon and having' some lumber
fall on him. was in Nemaha
Tuesday. He is fast recovering
from his injuries.

Two Mennonite ministers were
in Nemaha Wednesday night,
accompanied by a little girl and
a big drum. The men sang
hymns with drum accompam--
ment, and then preached to a
uroodlv crowd. They solicited
contributions from the people.

A crionled man. with his legs
off just below the knees, was in
Nemaha Wednesday night He I

makine a living by selling
TtimniiUte nmttminimr a sketch I

of his life. He claima he lost
his feet by being frozen in a
Wiziard in South Dakota.

If! A . T. lfiiii.lr nf Anhvm
arid her mother, Mrs. Tlxmipn
nf S.Um Mms in fmm Auburn
Wednesday afte noon. Mrs.
Thompson went on to Salem that
eveninff. Mrs. Minick visited
her sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Elmer E..
A until tVta yiayt forenoon.Zr"C:Z.Z;jVTW1 '

The storm Thursday evening
knocked out about half of the
phones on the independent line
in town. The country lines are
all right The trouble is in the
switchboard and will probably be
made right this forenoon. The
Farmers and Merchants ' line was

v
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That truth" ia itrancer than fiction,

iia mns waftl bawn demonstrated in
ii mil - SAjtsiwa . til a
5te7ay.hna
"i wa in bad. antircly disabled with

of the lung nd throat. I

Doctors failed to berp me, ana an nope

had fled whan I began taking Dr. King's
New Discoyery. Then initant relief

Tha musrhina soon ceased: the
diminished rapidly and in

three weeks I was able to go to work."
Guaranteed'cure for coughs and colds.
50c and $1.00, at Hill Bros, drug store.
Trial bottle free.

Death of Mrs. Jesse Ellis Mrs. Andrew Aynes received
Mrs. Jennie Ellis, wife of Jesse word Thursday of the death of

I. Ellis of Brownville precinct, her sister, Mrs. C. C. Sloan, now
died at the home of her father, living in Oregon. Mrs. Sloan
A. G. Warren, in Nemaha, Tues- - formerly lived at Verdon.
day June 4, 1907. ZTTT

Mrs. Ellis has been in poor As we go to press morn-healt- h

for sometime, and a few ing we learn that Mrs. Iuisa
months ago was taken to Auburn Sowtes is dying. Mrs. Sowles is
and had a surgical operation per
formed. Recently she grew
worse again and arrangements
were made to take her to Aub- -

urn for another operation. She
was brought to Nemaha to take
the train Jbut got here too late
ao was taken to the home of her
father, expecting to go the next
day. She had a sinking spell
during the day, but rallied, and
was apparently resting easily.
Mrs. Warren was sitting with her
and some neighbors were in and
as they went to leave Mrs. War--
ren spoke of Mrs. Ellis resting
so well. They stepped to the
side of the bed and found she
wasdead. She had died with-
out a struggle.

The funeral services were held
UtJtheChristian church at 2 o'clock
n m on,iuv Pmr t.w qq

preaching the sermon, after
which the body was laid at rest
in the Nemaha cemetery.

The bereaved husband, the
three motherless children and
the father, have our sympathy in
their great affliction.

Jennie Odessa Warren, was
born in Linn county, Iowa, Feb.
29, 1876, and was 31 years, 3
months and 5 days old at her
death. She was married to Jesse
Ellis in the county of her birth
May 11, 1892. They removed
to Missouri the same year and
resided there for seven years.
then moved to Oregon, living
there a few months. Then they
lived in Cedar county, Nebraska,
for one year, and almost five
years ago moved to this county.
To this union were born three
children, who are left with the.
husband and father to mourn
her loss.

In the fall of 1894 Mrs Ellis
became a member of the Baptist
church and has lived a life true
to his Savior and died trusting
in his promises.

To the many friends and neigh- -

bors who so kindly ministered to
us in tne nour oi Dereavement,

nd those who furnished flowers,
we extend our heartfelt thanks. j

Jesse Ellw anb Children,
M- - and mrs. a. tx. warren.
IlertH. Kiroer announces hi

omuiuacy
.1S-- 1 for the republican
non for county treasurer,

u in every way quu
fled for the He is well
educated, careful, honest as the
day is long, and a capable man
n every way. He has been

l AtllTlP VVAC OI MAM fAll sft tad1"" wu
land therefore knows all about
the work, The people of Nema.
ha county would be served well

I if they, elect Mr. trees
urer

The Missouri river has been
giving us a touch of high life,
as it has been almost banked full
for a few days in fact it has
been out of banks in low places.

an supply of water,
considerable of the farm land
being covered, but it has gone

wn without doing much damage
and the river is now falling
glowly.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alono for Piles,
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 60 cents.
Sold by All Dealers.

not mucn uinu, - j. c Broady's farm on the bot-phon- es

beuiff put out of use. tom northem8t o Nemaha
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abundant

tne motner 01 urviue noiamge
and a sister of Walter Hadlock.

Mrs. J. B. Stiers
Badly Burned

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J.
B. Stiers put some fat meat in a
pan and set it in the oven to
render out the lard. She went
on with other work until she
noticed smoke coming out of the
oven. When she opened the
door there was an explosion, the
biasing:Kre being thrownlover
her and all over the room. Little
Flossie Stiers, the granddaughter
about ten years .old, ran to
the well and got a bucket of
water and with it Mrs. Stiers
put out the fire in the room.
She then asked Flossie, if her
dress was on fire and Flossie
told her it was, and so was the
celluloid comb in her hair. She
went to the well and with the
help of Flossie put out this fire.
The side of her head and face is
badly, burned and one finger is
burned almost to a crisp. It was
a narrow escape from being
burned to death.

Th Magic No. 3
Number three is a wonderful mascot

for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove,
Me., according to a letter which reads;
"After suffering much with hver and
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly
discouraged by the failure to find re
lief, I tried Electric Bitters, and aa a
result I am a weli man today. The
first bottle relieved and three bottles

' ' Guaranteed bestcompleted the cure.
on earth for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, bv Hill Bros, druggists. 60c

Webb vs Wheeler. Appeal,
Nemaha. Reversed and Re
manded. . Jackson, C, depart--
ment No. 2.

It is the actual residence of
the debtor, and not his domicile,
which determines the status of
the parties in attachment pro
ceedings.

The above refers to the suit
brought by Marshall Webb to
perfect the title to his property
in Nemaha. Mr. Webb bought
the property from Mrs. Wheeler,
who gave ajwarranty deed. Mrs.
Wheeler got it by warranty deed,
from Mrs. uarae. xne property
belonged to Henry Carse, de
ceased. Mrs. Carse and daugh
ter, Mrs. E. S. McCandless,
signed the deed, but Avis Carse,
who was an adopted child, was;
and is a minor, and there--
fore of course could not give
consent to the disposal of her
interest. At the time the deed
was given by Mrs. Carse the
fact that Avis would have an
interest was not thought of.
When Mr. Webb discovered the
flaw in the title he brought suit
against Mrs. Wheeler and won
in the district court, getting
judgment for $600 damages.
One point, however, was decided
against him, that being whether
or not Mrs. Wheeler was a non--

resident Mr. Webb's attorneys
contended that she was a non
resident, but Judge Kelligar de-

cided against them. This decis-

ion has been reversed by the
supreme court. No decision has
yet been rendered about dam-

ages.
A Partunat Taxan

Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St. Louis
St, Dallas, Tex. says: "In the past
year I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no
laxative I ever before tried so effect-
ually disposes of malaria and bil-

iousness.", They don't grind nor gripe.
25c at Hill Bros drug store.

District Sunday
School Convention

At M. E. Church, Nemaha, Nb.,
Friday, June 14, 1907

PROGRAM

10:30 A. M.
Song.
Prayer by Rev. J. W. Sapp.
Song.
Paper "The Home Depart

ment" Mrs. G. W. Avers.
Discussion.
Paper "How Can We Interest

Parents in the Sunday School
Work" Mrs. C. P. Barker.

Discussion.
Recitation by Miss Ethel Sher

wood.
Paper Cause and Cure of

in Sunday g, At
tendance" Miss Lulu Cooper.

Discussion.
Talk "Why do Sunday Schools

Exist?" Rev. J. W.SaDD.
Shall We Organize a District

Association?
Appointment of committees.

2 p. M

Prayer by Rev. G. W. Ayers.
Recitation by Merle Arga- -

bright.
Paper How Can We Get Pu

pils to Study the Sunday School
Lesson? Mrs. Frank Dressier.

Discussion.
Paper Some Mistakes in Sun

day School Teaching Miss Elsie
Copeland.

Discussion.
Chorus by Champion Sunday

school.
Paper "Some Don'ts for Sun

day School Teacher and Superin-
tendent" Mrs. Earle Gilbert

Discussion.
Paper-"T- he Bible in the Sun

day School"- -J. M. Alread.
Discussion.
Song.
Talk "How Prepare to Teach

the Sunday School Lesson" Rev
n

Round Table.
8 p. M.

Song.
Prayer by Dr. W, W. Keeling.
Duet Mrs. T. L. Fisher and

Miss Grace Peabody.
Address by Miss Grace Hale of

Auburn, county superintendent
of primary work.

Solo by Miss Rosa Munn.
Address by Prof. F. M. Gregg

of Peru, president of Countvar

Suniay School Association.

Ha Flrad tha Stick
t4I have fired the walking-stic- k I've

carried over 40 years, on account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran-
teed for Piles, Burns, etc., by Hill
Bros, druggists. 25c. .

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery& Feed Stable
NEMAHA, N1BE.

Crcod Dray in connection with Livtrj

Satisfaction giartttoei.

BANK OF

X
Capital, $5,000

With Amplt Faollttlft
any

NOTICE
To MarqttU lor rick:

You tiro hereby notified that on the JMH
iluy or Msy, A, D. 1007, Katie Ilerrlck filial a--

Rciltloti lujulnstyou In tlio district court or
ootintv. Nebraska, the object ancT

prayer uf which I to obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you have wilfully
descried and abandondd her for more tnan
two years last past, and that yoa have wil-
fully and wan looly failed, negleoted and re-
fused to mippoitsald plaintiff, though amply
able to do no, and for the restoration of her
maiden name.

You are required tofanawer said petition
on or before Monday, tne 8th day tf July, A.
D. 1807. KAT1K HKRRIUK, Plaintiff.
By Htull A Hawxby, her attorneys.

LIOAL NOTIOE
la the district court of Neasaha county,

state of Nebraska,
In the matter of the estate of Gottlieb

Mahle. deceased.
Frmk Snyder, Administrator,

de bonis non, Plaintiff,
TS.

Elisabeth Mahle, Defendant
order to show eaase why license should not

be granted to tell real estate for the pay-
ment of debts.
Now on this 13th day of May, a. 1907,

this cause comes on for hearing upon the
petition under oath of Frank Saydsr,

de bonis non of the estate ef
Gottlieb Mahle, deceased, praying for license
to sell the following described real estate of
Gottlieb Mahle, deceased, t.-wl- t: All of blook
4'i and lots 1 and 2 In block 41 In the olty of
Brownville, Nemaha eennty, Nebraska and
also all of lots 2, 8. and 4 In block 1 la Reed
and Ollrnore's Addition to Sheridan, now
Aubnrn. Nemaha county, Nebraska, subject
to the homestead and dower Interest of Eliza-tet- b

Mi hie In and to said premises, or a
suflclent amount thereof to bring the sum of

2186.76, wltb Interest thereon at 7 per cent
der annum from the 16th day ef August A.v., 1906, In order to satisfy the payment pr
debts allowed against said estate, and all
allowances and costs of administration, for
me reason tnai mere isaoisumeient amount
of personal pron'rty In the Daseasion orsaid
Frank Snyder, Admlalstrat r de bonis non.
belonnlna to said tatate to put aald debts.
allowances and costs.

It Is therefore ordered that the above named
defendant and all persona Interested la said
estate appeer before me In the district court
room In the olty of Auburn In aald county of
Nemaha Nebraska, on the 27th day of June,
A. D., 19U7, at the hour of 1 p. m. tot how cause
if any there be, why license should not be
granted to Frank Snyder, Administrator de

to sell so muob of the above de
scribed real estate, subject to the homestead
and dower Interest of said Elisabeth Mahle.
as shall be necessary to pay aald debts anu
expenses.

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order be served upon all persona Interested
In said estbte, by causing the same to be pub-
lished onoe each week for four consecutive
week, in the Nebraaka Advertiser, a paper
printed and publlihed In aald ccanty of

JOHN. B. RAPES.
Judge of the First Judicial District.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Nemaha county,

Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate o David May,

Elmlna May, plaintiff;
vs.

Jacob W. May, John M. May,
Orval May, Vernle Chester,
George Chester, John May,
Maggie Whlttakei, Siva B.
Whlttaker, Leonard Whlttaker,
Floyd Whlttaker, William
Whlttaker, Alzada Winters,
Mlddleton Mar. Motile May,
Harry May, William A. May,
Charles D. Ma , and Clarence
May, defendants.

NOTICE.
To the above named defendants, and espec-

ially John M.May, Jaceb W. May, Carrie
May, bis wire, Orval May Vernle Chester
(tie May), George Cheater, her husband,
Mlddleton May and Mollie May, his wife;
Yoa are hereby notified that on the 7th day

of March, 1907, Elmina May, tbe plaintiff
herein, filed her petition In (bis action in
the dlstrlo court of Nemaha county, Nebras-
ka, against th. above named defendants, the
object and rrayer of which is to have her
homestead and dower Interest assigned to
her out of the real estate or wmon said uavia

3t(
3. Town 6. uarth of Range 16 East of tbe h
Principal Meridian, au in Nemaha county,
Nebraska.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before tbe 24th day of June, 1907.

Dated this loth day of May, 1907, at Auburn
Nebraska.

ELMINA MAY, Plaintiff,
By Stall A Hawxby, Her Attorneys.

in the district court of Nemaha county,
Nebraska.

J. Wiison Smith, Plaintiff,
vs.

Nebraska Settlement Oompaay,
a corporation, and its unknown
successors and assigns, and
William MxDenald, Defendants.

NOTICE.
Nebraska Settlement Company, its un-

known oftioern and unknown successors sad
asslgns.and William McDonald, defendants,
wlll take notice : That on tbe 90th day of May
19U7. J. Wilson Smith, plaintiff herein, Sled
bis petition in the district court of Nemaha
county, Nebraska, against said defcadi nta,
tbe object and prayer of whloh ate te quiet
and oonlrm the title to lots I and i In block
49 in the Tillage of Nemaha, Nemaha county.
Nebraska, in tbe said plaintiff, and that said
defendants and each of tb.m may be forever
barred from any right, title and laterest In
and to said lota and that each of said defend-
ants may be perpetually enjoined from in
any manner Interfering wltb the possession
or title pf thU plaintiff In and to aald lots or
either of them, and that said plaintiff claims
In said petition that all the right, title and
Interest of said defendants oreitneroi w
or the unknown successors and assigns,
been fully barred aad kguunea oy uijivjtrui - or tnia plaintiff ana tbe
persons through whom be obtained, title,
and said petition alleges mat me aaia de-
fendants uave no right, title or Interest in
abd to aald lota or either of them. Yoa are
required to answer said petition on or before

Dat Jthlsauth day
1907.

of

E. FERNEAU, Attorney.

I AVtc c sweet to Eat
LIIA"vla O ACawtyltwallJUllVt

NEMAHA

X
Surplus, $1, JOG

for handling
Busintst entrusted to Us

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
WM. CAMPBELL, Pres. P. X. ALLEN, Vlce.Pres.

ELMER K. ALLEN, Cashier FRANK TITUS, Ass't Cash


